
USSRSSR natinativeve exchange approved
NANA reindeer herdersgerders to
be in siberia this summer

special to thetile tundra times
four members of the NANA regional corporation

will be spending a month in siberia this summer to study
management techniques applied to reindeer and wild
caribou they will be accompanied by two specialists
in reindeer and caribou research from the university of
alaska NANA intends to send doug sheldon herdilerd
manager johnson stalker chief herder andnickandrick
landis a NANA planner who is fluent in the russian
language the fourth traveller has not yet been chosen
the team will leave alaska in mid august for their around
the world trip to the USSR

the six from the united states will join soviet scient-
ists and native soviet herdsmen at the remote siberian
cities of norilskNorilsk and yakutsk for a detailed look at prob-
lems and practices associated with the management of
animals which are so important inin the far northern readiesreaches
of both nations the USSRs extrememextremed north agricul-
tural research institute at norilskNorilsk and the yakutsk
Agragriculturalcultural university probe such concerns to success-
ful reindeer herding as disease control breeding biology
range nutrition and protection I1 and aerial censcensuringcensusmgcensusingcensususingmg
and herding techniques methods of isolating wild caribou
from the domestic reindeer herds are also part of their
program the USSRs siberian herds are estimated dtat
approximately 353.5 million reindeer

the trip was first suggested in 1975 by spokesman
for the NANA forcorporationporation during a visit of soviet rein-
deer specialists to kotzebue international arrangements
and details for the trip were worked out jointly by the
USU S secretary of the interior cecil D andrus the state
of alaska and senator mike gravel of alaska the visit
will take place under the USUSSRUS USSR environmental agree-
ment of 1972 this visit will be the first working scientif-
ic cooperation between the native of the soviet union and
alaska
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there is also a possibility that the NANA represent-
atives will take part in an all native conference in norilsknorilskj1Nor ilsk
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the native people of inner siberia have lived with aridadd
depended upon reindeer herding longer
than any other arctic culture they also occupy one off
the coldest regions on earth

NANAS interest in reindeer herding dates back to
1975 when the bureau of indian affairs model herd of
some 900 animals from nome with the addition ofomof somo
stock purchased fromlocalfromlocal herdersgerdersherders and a 9goodood 1977 calf
crop the present NANA herd is estimated to be 36000
animals

according to NANA spokesmen thetho corporations
interest in reindeer herding is td supply an alternative
source of fresh meat during periods of caribou scarcity
thereniere is no intention of displacing caribou from their
normal habitat thus far the NANA herd has wintered
near the villages ofdf candle and deering south of
and spends summers on the baldwin penninsulaPenn insula near i

kotzebue
in the soviet union large numbers of wild caribou

have been displaced from their range by intensive reindeer
herding practices as well as industrial encroachmentenroachmentenroachn ent
near norilskNor ilsk forexamplefor example a specialjencespecial fenceJence has been con-
structedstruc ted 30 miles inin length to 9guideaiduid reindeerreindeereindeerr away from
the icity and lead them to the mountains in the same
region a 27 inch gas pipeline also serves to deflect the
herds
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the challenge of developing a reindeer resource inin
alaska will be to control the size andland rangeranged of herdiberdi
sochatso1hatso that which will benefit local people asasaa meat supple
ment yet not endanger the freefre roaming cAribcariboucariboocariboqoq

herds tthathat navehave sustained native people tor countless
thousands ofyearsof years NANAs iriiripintopintotrip into the hinterlands
of siberia will be a major stepsfeolfeo in meetingmcetinaceting that chal-
lengeenge


